
Embrace God’s Heart for LifeEmbrace God’s Heart for Life
 from the womb to the world

For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only Son, that whoever 

believes in him should not perish 
but have eternal life.  

–JOHN 3:16

MISSION STATEMENT: We align with God to proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ and champion the sacredness of  
human life through pregnancy services, strategic partnerships, and equipping resources.



LOCAL
Approximately 900 Lancaster / Lebanon 
County women have abortions each year.
 Align is serving more abortion-minded women 

than ever, and strengthening families through our 
free prenatal and parenting education classes.

STATE
More than 33,000 babies lose their  
lives to abortion each year.
 Align is strengthening pregnancy centers across 

PA through resources, trainings, and leadership 
development.

NATION
There are close to 1 million abortions each year.
 Align is reaching pregnancy center leaders 

nationwide to help transform their ministry 
culture.

WORLD
There are over 62 million abortions each year.
 Align is serving in leadership roles for the Global 

Congress for Life, equipping delegates from 
over 150 nations to proclaim the gospel and 
sacredness of life.

Human life begins with God. He creates people for His pleasure and glory. 
He is the Father and longs for the people He has made to be part of His family. 
He knew long ago that our sin would separate us from Him.
He gave His Son Jesus, so that everyone who believes in Him will have eternal life. 
He will one day dwell among His people and be with us forever.

God’s heart is for people to have life through Jesus! He is working through 
Align to bring that gospel truth into the lives of families and babies locally, 
statewide, nationally and around the world. 

P.O. Box 707
Lebanon, PA  17042
717.274.5128
www.AlignLifeMinistries.org
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